<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term of Service</th>
<th>Residenee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**REMARKS**

- Enlisted out with Battery June 19, 1863
- Discharged on Aug. 4, 1864 at Alexandria by order of Maj. Gen. Lee
- Transferred to Battery B, 3rd Regt. P.V. July 5, 1864
  - " 264"  " 5"
  - " 264"  " 5"
  - " 264"  " 5"
  - " 264"  " 5"
  - " 264"  " 5"
- Resigned at Petersburg, R. V. Nov. 3, 1864
  - " 264"  " 5"
  - " 264"  " 5"
- Discharged at Petersburg, R. V. Feb. 20, 1865

- Enlisted out with Battery June 13, 1865
- Discharged on July 1, 1865 at Camp Perry, R. V. Dec. 24, 1864
- Transferred to Battery B, 3rd Regt. P.V. July 5, 1865
  - " 264"  " 5"
  - " 264"  " 5"
  - " 264"  " 5"
  - " 264"  " 5"
  - " 264"  " 5"
- Transferred to Battery F, 3rd Regt. P.V. July 6, 1865
  - " 264"  " 5"
  - " 264"  " 5"
  - " 264"  " 5"
  - " 264"  " 5"
  - " 264"  " 5"
- Resigned at Petersburg, R. V. Nov. 3, 1865
  - " 264"  " 5"

- Enlisted out with Battery June 19, 1865
- Discharged on Aug. 4, 1866 at Alexandria by order of Maj. Gen. Lee
- Transferred to Battery B, 3rd Regt. P.V. May 5, 1866
  - " 264"  " 5"
  - " 264"  " 5"
  - " 264"  " 5"
  - " 264"  " 5"
  - " 264"  " 5"
- Resigned at Petersburg, R. V. Nov. 3, 1866
  - " 264"  " 5"

- Enlisted out with Battery June 19, 1865
- Discharged on Aug. 4, 1868 at Alexandria by order of Maj. Gen. Lee
- Transferred to Battery B, 3rd Regt. P.V. May 5, 1866
  - " 264"  " 5"
  - " 264"  " 5"
  - " 264"  " 5"
  - " 264"  " 5"
  - " 264"  " 5"